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THK MAYSVILLETRI-WEEin.Y HERALD
uubliahed oneretyMosDiv, WcnsEWATMd
Fmwy at *4.00 a ycar« arfww, S4,80 wuhin
TinniiBAT Morkihc, at *2,00 a year i« odoaiirr,
S2 50 widiia the year, orSSjOOatthoczpinidon
oftlM year.
"‘Oflico'on Market street, three doom from the

Wolt^c
TM lattM aid (mauait Oaoli la
■arket!
BICHAED COLLIHSa
■ |~AS leceh'cil
i.v.-*’..'. and

,viUe, KcBtecIcr,
— —-p- — -- —

H all kin>U Of DRY
3R"v,a‘
GOODS! 1

!^s\vH0LE^LE M low M*they «an be had at
.
r,.
-_____ .!
O'* .U--1 ...1.- ___ i.V
To thoee who with to
nurchase at RETAIL, he o«!t* the beat atoek ol
Vteev Oooda ever exhibited for sale in Mayaore French Merinoe. and

DR. DjriS COMPOUND SrRVP OF
TtAMOhalnt!
THE fait niimuig stenm boat QAA PAIRS assorted lengths and weights, WILD OBBRRT AWD TAR.
•'D.ANL. BOONE, (G. Moaxn, a7UU sonK rvry Amrs, at the Hsnlwara H'
For tM em tf FnAnmirry ChwMvrfm, Cmgkt,
r ply in the
HUNTER A PHISTEB,
CWd>, MMma,
BmnrMi., /Wry. Dif.
ir3
Ao. 20, y,rml Stiw
eaving ^ysvil
ficubt tf BroilAng, Pam» ia llm BrtaM or Sde.
IS, and Cweiona
....... '•S of VIood, C
■ « -•tlic oltcnulc diyi.
loaf Svgw.
raaauisen fixun Ciiwinnali landed in Mayaville
ID-In inlroduing thii mcdictne to the puh)ie,we
in time for Oie Lexington Mail Stage, wbich leaves
deem it proper to stale for the inlormation of these
7} o'flock.
A. M. JANUARY.
at a distance, that it is the preparatioii of a ragalar
Feb. it), 1847.
oo
gradsMe of the University of PWmi^vania l-hysiciaa of twenty yean' practice. ^1 on
MaysTlIle aBdOladoBatl Packet
Agents and examiue the pomnUel, to drew the
TSe Fosr Rnnntng^ .9rram Boat
string of Dr. Davis and the chwlar of his Died^
CIRCA8MAN,
and sic for 4d noils, and warranted equrj to any riinc.
J. r. Bnltenger, Master,
For sole wholesale and retail, by the AgeaU for
Juniatla brand, ouA prka.
I Wi LL leave Maysville on Tuesdays,
Nortfiem Kentucky,
JNO.
B. M-ILVAIN.
marlS
'
i.W. JOHNSTON A SON,
idayt and Satiiniays. at 9 o'clock A. M. and
ap23
Draggots, MoHM »■
imnti on Morriays, Wednesdays and Ft
If. A DUUUTT,
june 2 '47.

FOYHTZ k PEAEGB,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
aKATSVZB&S, SX.,

AYR in store, endoBerror sole, onaecoD.

“''"r

(ire-on end Saemmento aotha; plaid, figureil and
nlain Rennet and Dreaa Silks, of evere grade; IwlHn Larina and Gro de Rhine; Mouslin de Loines,

oT.il reties Fiench ChinU; British. F«nch and

lrt.h Lte*.
Li«m
^Cotton Wiapet*; Damask Tabla Cloth^ Brown
and Meek Holhmda
^
CvoTas-Frtnch, Engl.sh, and American.
C*iii*aa»*-^®- **®, ,
,
SsTisxTTS, IVeed CaMimeres, and Jeans, of
lUTa““sXcs«i^S'^'^SEois, a general
ketr. Also, IFhite,
Double logiain, Hall and Stair
"tt;o^T,^TLcb.rbrand,Noa.Ito
y, wide airi nsrtovr clotb
Wstt Psrsa, 2,000 pi. assorted, and
cheap.
Together with c ery kind of Gtwds usually kept in
.mine, and
•d7.-tf.

Q
0
0
'
ISO
too
120
4,000
73
20
100

Bogs prime RioCoSb^
Bbis Loaf Sugar, Nos. 4,6 ami 7,
“ Powdered, enuhed and Boston loal do.,
' rioniaaon Molasses;
Ecgi Juniata Noils, ossorled sixes;
1 Avery A Ogdeu's pure White Lead;
L
Bags Shot,.........................
Nos. 1,2, 3,4,8and6;l
and6;l
PoiuidH Bar Lead;
Kegs best Rids Powiler;
Half ebesu fine G. 1>. Tea;
Boxes, 13ft each.
“

50

“

Cap writing

•-a.-17.
Looking Glnss PUtoA

A

stuck ossotlctl sixes just received
handsome stocl
WILLIAM r WOOD.

Batgalni In FanUtaro.

entire
G ^teimined
AVING
determined to dispose of my
i
TT stock of Furniture, by the First day ofOci a relobcr next, 1 will oiler it until that time st
se
desirous
of
buying
for
cash,
duecd price,
1 would refer
irticles on hand, 11
Amongst other articles
particiitariy, to a very handsome and
dressing beaureau, and several handsome card umI
zamine if you v
SOLOMON FOUST,
No. 24.2d St, near market

35 “ Hyd. Potass
10

Tanaio;

Btoaebed ainl Winter
Maysville, Feb 84.1847

Dr. E ■uihafl, Dentist
on Sa/ton Slrttt Near lie Biter.
I HAVE puichasol Dr. Monona Lc-

PATHS k JEFFERSOIV,
ATTOREYS AT LAW.

500 Lbe. Baltins
130 “ Candle wick;
20 Boxes Summer Mould Candles,

100 “ Nutmeggs

20 " Benzoic Acid;
13 lbs Blue Muss;
3.'i “ Am. Calomel;
“ Eng,
do;
.50 yds
• Adhesive
- "lesive Plaster;
Pla.
ALSO,-Isibet spring Lancets; Fockct Cases;
MoniM'h Pumps and Tubes. fOTnle *
J. W. JOHNSTON A •^N.

8p«mOU.

3 Ceroons SnanUli Float Indigo, ‘Warranted;'
iptly to any Proressioinl bn
2 Casks best Dutch Madder,
A\^»ine« cntTuitKl to their care. Their office
10 BbIs Copperas;
is on Market St reel, between 2d and Front
300 “ Ginger, purr,
1,000 “ Saleratus;
DAQUERREOTYPING.
600 “ Rorin;
UNILTON CULBERTSON is prepared at his
000 “ Spanish Whitinp,
Ivl Toomsan!>unoneticet,ne9rtheBank,totakc
dOO “ Bps. Salt^
the most perfect likeocssee by his “magic art, ’ and
00 Mans Cassia;
would ailvise all those who dcidre to see their/orer
10 Bags Pepper;
asoUicrsseethcmtogivebim acall.
10 “ Pimento:
February 10.
10,000 Dozen Maynille Cotton Yam^

■JJ-AVE jiui rftcive.1 the following ar.icles,
" slllrbu WbUI^ 1 to 7 yean ot^
____rhich they offrr Ibr sale very low to punctu
Reetilie.1
al eustomere:
1,000 " No. 1 Kanawha Steam Salt;
1000 Iha Sup. carb. Sods;
incral aasottmeatofolherartiTogether
with a general
assortment oft.,
300 “ Sallpelic;
will sell, or baretes
in
our
line.
All of which we
wewiljsell.
OiO “ Flour Sulpher,
approved country prcriiice. at Cincinnati
lull “ Tart. Aciil;
lilfe prices.
POYNTZ A PEARCE,

Cream Tartar;

Dr. SHAORLKPORD,
-^aNTINUES the practice of his prafetrieo in
J the city of Maysville and vicinity. Office on
lun! street, ucat Market.
feb9a

10 ”
10ft “ Golden chnp, a fme article;
100 Reams Com'on, Med., Ac., wrapping paper;

Sweet Malaga Win^

:<m Dutch Madder;
•JOO - American Cayenne;
Hi" “ Red Chalk;
50" “ A. F. IwHiPn
2011 “ Scotch Snul?
I'si 1 Liquorice Root;
1») "
do Balls;
Sm •' Eng. ben. Rol;
l.rt Pulv. Rhei;
120 “ Aloe^
SO “ Gum AraUe;

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MaifivOk, Ay.
07*01600 on Second street, over Puke A Sharp's.
feb23
yo

FunUT I

inr,

various Brands, for
QUALITY,, and
a
V~hF GOODI quality
sale at the comer of WallII ami 3d Sts, by

T. J. PICKE-rr.

li

HmMi&aaUlf, 04 Ottifan
TBIUMING8.

-here the annual premium ahall
pie CxTusuTic, as Aeir properties ore various.
(unount to«M, and M per cent Aereof ahaH
They are a Compound Oahartie,
entm They cleanse (Ire
(Iu3 Stomaek
Sfora
and Botodt
SripiiiK they act specifics
■'
■■
ltd jrmneBS, and ■as a Diem
I interest The mterest to be paid nnnuSly, but
Sir FOR WHEAT It RYE—I will p
and English goods.
REES A ALLFJ<.
ic,Aeyi *
inertateidueiargt tf Vrin:
^ Cise lor Wheat and Rye, driii-ered at the restoring a hcalthfol and proper action to the Ae pnnetpal not to be caUedu unless the eximatSltoo
Maysville, Ky.
bouse fonnerly occupied by T. Devin, at the lower
end of Ae Market House, on Market btieet.
TOBAGOa
which Femaki are liable, l^y will'te fomd
aug 0 -47.
W. 8. PICKETT.
rata to Ae extent Aoi may bo required to bdM
Ort DDXES Missouri Tobacco.
Ae engagements of die company.
8 boxes Fjttra Virginia Tobacco, slighdy
restoring them to perfect healA.
damaged by being in green boxes. This Tobacco
needless to add, t£at if the Sioii___________
sell at a bargaii^n quality Gm.
THE Maysville and Ftan _
. BLs are kep^ a pr^r state, m fears^onld
I willI M
JNO.RM-ILVAIN.
_ Stagn wUl hereafter make a trip
T’ERF day in the week.
Tka Ul.g. »iU lea.e Maia.llte oeiy C-u<>Uy
C-u<>Uy •• Ae.^Iy,
An Entire New stock 1
We need ooly say to Aoee who hare tried
to shore equally
___
fully not only m its benXKT't'rrJJ' wixxiunftUEIl, having just 8 o'clock, A. M.. anil Flemmgsbuig at 3 o'clock, P. ail.................
other Pills,
h ofwhal
whatever name, to give i
O. M. A F. M. WFjaWN.
cficent security, but also
vV opened a new and hadsome stock of fash- M.
“Ne Plus Ultra’s,”
Ire’s,” onetrial,
onietrial, ,andwefed
andwe fed p
perpt30,ml.
[Eaglecopy.]
todeS^
feedy confident, that Aey will satAft off Aal mulntiois, wWm^. a.
A^avorand ^dence of Ae pnbHe.
deg
are
nE
l*cjia«THE
nus!
unequalled
os
woUasiuiap.l»«l.. 1....:..^ . .I.II
ttMan.ln*. .
k!a a««l. n. kl.
School aad HiBcoDaiiooiu Boob.
The particuhu ndvoningea e&ied by thw
JAMES WIUIAMSON,
X rangeroenl with the extensive Book EstaHiAI Ptr^Oore, No. 188 Water A.,
I oilers his goods low for carii, being satisfied msni of Harper k Brathert, for Ae Agency of Aeir
rely upon the favor of the puUie, and the conse- Books, whereby we con sell tbem at the New York
8. No in
D^WM. R. WOOD
lent activity of his capital, rather than large prof*
of premitim.
I and smaller sales. He nsks nothing but an <v>- gratis, with catalogues containing Ae names at
por/URtly to convince the public that he means what prices of all Books publiAod by the above fina.
Aberdeen, Ofiio.
A package of new Books will be received evei
be says when he premises to sell bargains.
Ma>-sviUe, Feb. 00, 1847.
julyl01tt47yl________
wiA the above firm, wliich will enable us to answer
WAJtUINGTON HALb
Gash for wheat
Olden, however small, (if not on band) at very
mHE onletrignsd having leased As above prep- anco appertaining to life.
mHE highest market price paid in cash for short notice,ami• nott only the publications of Messr
M
X Wheat by
au4
JNU. P.DOBYNS.
THE RATES Or lESVRUICZ ON fOO OOUARa
er publishing estabUri;
sepl.'itlsijan MINER A CRDTTENDEN.
Eagle copy ds above

sirSin-SSriiS

Ji'ssr.

u

m

rj-glSSfHSFiS

s.i“ cs
a

SiSMu.

p.dNA'ER'S O/L-Six casks Tanner's OU.very

New and Good!

[HAVE just reedved liom Gnciimati, a
L “Green's Patent Cooking Stoves," four ■

nriHE firmof FranUiu ^ AojkI is this day (20i
X of September, I847,)diswlved
^........................
847,)
b^roulualco
sent Those indebted will please coll and settle
their accounU immediately. The business wUI be
continued
............................franklin
byChos. W. Franklinasas beretofore.
CHAS. W. FRANKUN,
WAL A. LOYD.
Bep27tf
.......................

I”'“'"■“•’'“"‘"'‘JSii'list's,

,s„

ffTHE preprietora of itu Invaluable remal^ fa
X -Ap*® s-'rf Few

Hew Oeods.

s;=r“'''"®vo^s5<a?SN..co.

s£tc:r;“

imjMrfrvs |> inobiaUmdBdailDmitrim
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN
■ARDWARB, CUTEBRr, nanngjimy
HARDWARE, TOOLS,

rotative to Ae disease for the radical c
TTAVING eempteud the necemnrTamniements
which, llie remedy now offered •tanda oar Xl.to ao^ Asm to receive gooAiii thetaine «
™.k-__:------ ,------- .------ gi the Age
rare frara Enonsn and A----------- ----------Fever, and Intermuieul Fever, ihMudiont nw, M Aerefore «« «o.Ued to rra^ws smsaomost of Ae eUles of Ae Union, and the Aons- /o«»wiA any bouse in the msfreaeoBBlry. The*
ands who srinoally suffer from it, uthsppiiy
reravingftom Bostox, Nsw Tein, TnC
render it so well known, A« to dttale on its AOCLNis, BaLTtBont and Snnmzin, a Urm
syiDptoms or p^ology, seems whtdly nnni stock thtn evwoftred in this market, indporehMi
c«aanry. It may, however. wtA ptopnety I
obMirved, that this ncfdect to enro what is too
oftont^ed “only the Ague and Fever;” often
leads to diseaaes more
in their ntfuroR1*<MM.
Btttong whiuh may be classed, diseaws of the
liver and
of Ae^ ^een.
lonljr eriled Ag^ Cake, which
aMysvil1o,Feb 24,1847
i*^ic'“.-“ r -------------- MANUFACTH
cases proves laid,
tali
are also toformed
that C<s, M'snsW ana
ThonsaiiiU
of Cl tifteatee rai^ be trabliah- BERS
_____________
Hemp WO, Bridle o,td Jhdfrr *s*fs,^tt
n raferenee to the efficacy of the Pills
le article on hand, and for sale low ed in
offered to Ac puMic, whioh Ae proprie■33]
FRANKLIN A LOl
■------------------------topuUiah. ffoffice =•
to say. t^ have never been
•
•knowniloftul
to ft
*Whtto Iron Stono,”
, frr, con ta W 01 aim.
VNNER and Tea sets, of any number oriaeces, a mngle instance. One Box, when Ukci
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, €hmeiMOtlCM
—‘-ng to Areclion^ is trominfei to euro any
} just received and for sale by
of Ague and Fever, or InlemitleDl FeJAMES FIERCE.
u21
-nie ini^ientB bmg PvaEtr Vi
,frc. Ite.
GariilbrWhMt
and
___ entuely
entirely free
(rev from any
any delet
ataoanai
T WILL pay cash for 'Wheat delivered at my ibstanee, they are confidently lec_________
1 Waiehonae, comer Third and Wall at. (near I die safest, as wcG aad
as the most efficacious
Great attention will be paid to the MTStt ds
Stilwell's mill.)
(«t.g9)
T. J. PICKETT.
articlo over offered
the Pnblm! ITte form
those Pills are put op, ^small tin box*
Beets and Sheet at Prices of 1»46. in which
renders Aom more couvenieiit than any
'W'rr'R have rereivcil the muxt nf our Slock, com- . . r, as a man can cany Aotn ui his vest
W prising m-er 4M CAMS of Boots and pockclwiAonlAo
'
ShoM for the Fall and Winter trade, which have
No. 30 Front Street, Maysville, Ky.
been made for us upon contracts of tart winter, at
_
Sisn or ns Saw.
FLETCHER’S
lost year's prices; and of very much impniveil qualFebruary, 00,'47.
itiy to any fonucr importation, wliich we offer at a "RE PUS mm” VE6ETULE MinHiin
rery smalt wlvance from cost, and as low as they
ca-nuicne and i
“ ' phia at the present
in^l« InughI in Pbilade.phia
present limi
H. & H- Freeman's custom-made Mens, Boys,
the yrustcea have
and YouAs coarse, kipand calf Boots.
^omeeonvinc«|, and di^ ciperien^of dd
C. W. Forbush'f Womens, Mimes, Cbiiilrens,
don, that the aii-iuitaps of
Boys aand Youths caUskin and morocco Boots and of Sur^feons of Loudon mid EJubuig,
Slioes.
Ae Afirfoo/idan, rn.ny be extended and diffesod
John BalcheVler's Mens, Boys and YouAs coane cenlinio of Dublin University.
great cmvenieiicetoa laf^daM of conmry to cn111 kip Brogans.
ora, and with equal aecurity to afi Ae aans to the
AL80—liki eases which we offer le dealers by
...- .......... - ....... leither wil they say, sureJ, hyrenuinna no greater omoiuit of Ae
the rase or dozen pair, adapted to Ae country traitii.
piemrum
to be paid m cash than (he company
It they “n-iD core all the ille that
>ai he
Purehawn are requested to exanune our Goods
"
require to meet its engagemento with
sh is bob to'’—but they lay clnuT
and judge for Aemselves; and teat
by the fruits. A general assortoi It of Rys

[E^le copy.]

>r article, on hand

Dlaaolntion.

PLETCHER'S
CBLEBSATSB IferEBIAt

AOQS AMD rsm OH Tomo RUa

'yj^E are now receiving mir Spring and Suminer

highly re
I bye it Itaiufrnf onrfrivIjMiMr citizens of
TOST receiveil, direct from the East,
and Kentucky, in the foUowing language,
(1
SklaTaiuicrsOil;
Taiuicfst .
St, if not
VIZ—“We, the undenigned, have used• most
1
Sweet
do;
all, the popular Cooking stoves, and have
I " Japan Varnish;
uscCrcen's Patent, wliich we by far give a
100 IhsChtome Green (dilliiicnt il
preference. In point of covcnicnce, dispatch
•“*“
lOO - Lilhcragc;
cooking, heal of plate and economy of fuel, in bak
2-5 “ Vennillion;
Bargaiu! Bargainall
ing we believe it cati
can have no cquaL We
4 cheerful
dLead;'
TTAVING determined to close out our present ly rccommeud Ae above stove to all who may wish
100 - Paris Creeiq
XI stock of Dry Goods entirely, by the 1st of to purchase, aswo believe it far superior toony
RnsePink;
Pink; For Sale low b;
by
January next we ore uow willing to dispoM of
J. W. JOHNSTON & SON.
them on terms entirely favorable to Ae buyer,
N. B. Any
purchase the above
. one who shall
Il pin
whether he be a merchant or consumer. The stock named
Green's
Italeat. after
giv n
.................
“ergivngit
aI bir trial.
Removed and Re-EsUkiished.
is composed eWefly of Ae bert staple and
ani believe it not to comeI up the above
Goods in common use, and has a very lar^ propo: dation.may return Ac same and I will rerunJ the
WOODABAXia.
tion
of
gunf
Goods,
bought
for
the
retail
trade
(
mouoy.
JNO. C. REED.
I^ESPECTFtJLLY inform their old friends and
It the community in general, that they have
Mr. F. M. Weedon, of this place, has one of
gilhetcd up the gooiU anil wares they were able to
' n’sPalentCookini^Stovesnowmuse.fowhom
Koe from the fire, and have removed jhom temporawould refer all hi
yiy^E have, einec tire Irt of January,^pud for
'RANKLIN, on Second
thel'reihyteTian Church, where
ws^pon all wanting an
>y Fire *1^00,00 amounting to j’lsiS.OO. He
mayl2
Jfartar siiwf
f in their line.
still taking risks ngainst Fire, on Life, an
inthe new three'
i risks elAer on Keel, Flat or Steam boats.
(TON COOPER,
ilantly on hand, at his ware r
Divii, now erecting on IP«« ,/m<, ■ few doors asL
Tin,
Copper
nml Sheet
their old stand, as soon as the ssme shall be ninnce to (he amount paid at this agency alone, as
Slone Wart, CeoTa
Cmbmg STcRs,
the recommendationforlbarpromptness in settling Parr,
WpW-M With'm.n7"th^k; for r
.a.k .1___ kl.____ I
•
vriA
double and single
ovens, of.....
all Ae approved
all lotser
ARTUS A BIETCALFE.
patteres.
Tin
Sefti,
Ifr,
including
every article
Agents Lexington Fire, lifoAMarilN
neccMaiy
to
make
up
a
complete
assortmeut
of ar
sept 30tC
InsunDce Company.
ticles intus line, all of wUch he will sell as low as
Aose whosell at “CMriitnofipriras, ' if not
Black
and
White
Beaver
Hate.
He
invites
Ae
attention
of
buyera.
Imie ieuup,|,u lusistance, and trust Amt when * GREAT VARIF-TY of Black and White
ap28—oe__________________
J\ Beaver Hats, some very superior, for rale by
CLOVER, BLUE GRASS AND TlMOTllT
JAMES WORMALD,
sop 1
Sutton rtrei
SEED.
1 OA BUSHELS Prime Clover Seed for tale;
J./W^ 130 do. Clean Blue Gram do;
TH0BA8 A. BE8FA88,
pms^ixs who*ha5*”nher«ororeta Ae A TTORNEY
30 do. do. TiiroAy do.
AT LAW—will practice bis
A. M. JANUARY.
A profession in the Courts of this County, and
ituli;.««*'»«« to T. J. Pickett;
Maysville, Fob 84, 1847
of ihsCiiity of Ma^vUle. His office is the same
fotdf
'*■‘■‘"8 Arownme out of occupiedI by
, A. C. Reipasa, Eaq., Frent stmt, boSALT.
low the Lee House.
CAA BARRELS KtaBwha Salt far sals.
UUl/
A. M. JANUARY.
FLOUR,—A Fim rate aitiele, eonMaysville, Frit 34,1847
r Blinlly on band and for sale ^
July 26
CUTl^ A GRAY.
*RANBXIN a LOYD.
0 whidt 1 in
BVlLDIlfai.OTBFOR SALE,
SITUATED between Limertone and Plumb St Bttention nf all wishing to purchase.
p Running
Aim Fonrih to Grant street;
N. B. Merchants ui (he habit of pochaang in
'^reiv-cdandforseleby
^
ami fronti
Pbiladciphia or New York, can have Aeir bills <foANKLIN
U not sold at private sale before the 21st of this plietUtd wiA Ae additioB of freight only.
monlli.it will be sold at public sale.
JAMES PIERCE, Market et.
aulO-lf
PAUL L. HOEFUCK.
ju31
Maysville, Ky.

Paints k Oils.

NUMBER. 118.

Bcneit of Iniuaikeo.

M^WTOD.

ftmmmkmmmmMixm.

rpHU1RTY-TWO Thousand Doltan saved by in.
AT Id
^
• on the fires that occurred in Ais city,
aTwithin
IfTwithin iiOdays. The above fact should induce CONTINUES to take Marine risks ef every deseription, on Ae moet fev-orable terms.
every peisoa who has property to loose to come forJOSHUA B. BOWLES, Prat.
wanl and Insure their property, as a very small
D. S. CnoNaxas, Sea'tp.
Isb24
JNO. P. DOBYNS, Agent,
Mofmlle, Kf.
agenci.
liccn
promptly
niljustod
and
poi<l
ail of '
T
im
Klag Pill
^
terms of the policy on tosses in
city during the present summer. Farmencan c; ALES Guarantied. Country and City Mcreh
have their ilvveUing houses insured at Aerate of 83 ^ ants, Groccra and Druggists, ora invilod tocall
on Ae undersigned, one of the Wiiolesale Agents
thousand on brick bouses and $7 3U per tl
for Rev. B. Ilibbanj’s Pills, and supply tlienwelvqis
..... on Frame houses. The City property ins
on terms that cannot foil to please, wiA this most
at about j to 1 per cent, aeeonlmg to location,
relarmedicine.
thatallcanbe proteelsil.
R. F. Mibliml fir Co s. Pills as yon would p^^^
None are gciniinc imleu the foil name Rev. & Hib
bard.is on the label of each box.
SEATON k SHJkRPF-

Ill LAVlUiV
FALL ANDWnfTBRDRTOOODSI
rilllK subscriber has jurt received from tlic Eeost
X ero citi®.«•'‘tge and scnecal assortment o
" Dry Goods, much more extensive and
various Aon be has ever had; comimstiig the latest receive promt attention.
rtylesof Goods of all lubds,forladies ori
Oa GoMlsuMBt
Ac., &C., to vv'hich
which he A;
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late Mrs. Effie Mc- ’I’his gallant officer came up on the inaU
itml weekly paper, to be called the “Ken Artitr Alien, arrived at Chillicolhc from boat Monday night, and lanUnd at a point
tucky Allas.”
The Atlas will be decidedly Wasliington city, on the 7t1i insi,, and were convenient lo lira residence iil Boone county,
lucky.
He is enjoying a reunion with
Whig, and will support for the Presidency iiitcrcdat Fruit Hill, near that city, lung tho
in the city of Lexington, a daily, irUivcckly,

the nominee of the Whig national conven
tion.
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The remains of the

residence of lict venerated father, Gov,l)itu-

tear friends, but a more public welcome
yet awaits liim—Cfn. Mas.
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White Wheat Flew.

Feachae.
1 f^ARnsbeU Driad I’cache.s a consigdinnil ju
I OUiccoived and for sale low for cash,
uov. 3
CU'Tl'EK & GRAY.

A

FEW Morrols....................
...
4rr«ls White Wheal
Flom, v«y
AUDerier quality,
qualii_____
for_________
sale bv-

riCllETT.

T.). riCKETT.

OR. SHOWS BR^WTIOMl BUS.

975,000!!!

Dr< 04 Boob «o»4b*»

KEHTDOKT STAT* lOITi«T,
Kiun eiBw<« 48.
DoeUeA by lbs dniwi|W of

Ale*oodfl

Cu»A
1847.
To Udwwn.t Alci«wirio,Sotu«dv.>*®»- *’• ’<’■

all irtherf for entire elBeacy
i, RuperiorJ^^"over
woofrrtl«inap«4mu
ISIll!i!'^fc“.^^iioftiSBn'influm
perpciu

liewry R. ■Mdmv

FOREIGN AND D01HESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE &. RETAIL.
fP

78 Awnifr Xo«eiy^l4 Drmm BatMi.

h"

7' '“•It'1".»

•__A heve lemoved to Uw house formerly oeenpied by Messrr Artiis&Metealfe.No. 14
next door to John P. Dol^ fc Co. end are now reveivlng and opening the heaviest
j anm iTrr----- w-...-—., —- .

SPLENDID SCHEME.
175,000
75,ono Dollan i»
prize nf
25,11"
25,n00 Dollti* is
i«zeof
15,1100 Ihe^niis^ delicvte, md ej,pn the more haixly, xxho
13,01X1 IMUi* is
|)cize of
10,(XX) Iinxe siilbreil from the effects of impure proiwrties in any market in tlic West Among Ibeir amorlmcnt may
]0,0UI> Dollar* it
iwize of
pleased with tfic de
8,000 in ihestomaclx, will at oticc lie plea»
8.000 Pollai* U
Pilla 1
7,0O>
7.000 Dnilar* is
imlt. of every dsKriptiom
5,090
5,11915 Dollar* is
10,orx) are alxvays safe, and there can be uo daisjcr of t^
2,Olio DollrusBra
Shutter—.------22,51X1 ine them improperly at any time. A siiisle trial
l,.WOUollnr» are
Hand rail and wood screws;
wril manifest^ «eellen« in relieving t^ boily
J,OUO Dollar* iw
,’t
nail^ biaili, 'Gtliihing nails, &eCut and
.....................
of many prccuisoi* of alarming diseases, kcciung
8U0 Dollar* ar*
. . bowels gently open, thereby eusuring the c.m.
12.800 the
cm21)0 JV)llar* Bi*
I prizes of
9,000 linuanee of healtk The most eminent ebrm.st in
Shox-eU. epades. hay and manure fork*| horn, rakes, mattocks, trace, log, halter, breast and back
irxi IVillartarc
0.400 New York baa given his certificate that these Pills
100 Itollai* an
chains; batness, Ac.
(14 imief of
7,6W)
imrWy wgrtoWr. or Nature's own remwly.
CO Uollait are
J28 prise* of
220,160
I'he giiwt
(treat “principle
principle rceo^mised
rceo-mised by-----by the inx
40 Dollar* are
5&0I prizes of
Saws a full and con
of this invaluable medicine is. that every part of the
20 Dollars an
58224 pria* of
Plains of every descri|)tion;
■ hi
bmiighl under
Ixxiy, xvlietlier in health or dixensc, is
Till* plain
the inlliicnce of the iligcalive oi
34,112 I'nzr*
andVixl axes;
and rational doctrine forms tlic only ground on
1____ . , .
Whole Ticketss $-jn,
I
nwl Tools:
which n good family medicine can be recomjncpd- (MrMIcrn ■■nnlwi
KigUtitt?2,50. Forsalelrjf W. A.-nMITsUN,
, buckles, *li^rurs^ mtgls and halter riag^ plush, tluead, silk i*
ed. Operating acconling to this principle, Dr. S'#
Mayss-ille. Mvl
Mr. 6, > rex! arttf.
Pill* strcnglhrn the stomach, promote tlie secre
Store EnpoiluL
tions of tl« liver, skin and kidn*)-*, and regulate
tlie boHcls, thereby adopting
llie only na
natural and Carringe Trimmingst
ipting tlie
M7KE fc MOODi', Market stnet, m
Oil and 'mm cloUiK learoinp, r.JSling, bub and aand band^ door handles and hinges, Curtau
mdering Ihe h/r U
l_F
/ art
art DOw
DOW III
in receipt wi
of wa Q.,,....,-•
f«.nxM mid knobs, lace tacks, stump iobits, sad every article requisite to eompiste the assort
beware, to which they iiivite the atlentira of
housekeepers. Amongst their slock, will be fourxl system.
this brief notice, but tliew Pills are ' irnestly remeans of preventing » much mis
*'" ’rtibrn Stovi, of difl-enitt patleiWi
Anvils, X iee^ beUows, hand and shxlge hammer*, flies, rasps, and maay other artielee too mime
I
I
I
I

l^Sfr

al Cooking Stoves,
els, neglcei
which it is in the power of all to prevent. These
srarrsnted to answer the purposfc
French «t
Winslow s Hot Air Stoxe.
It Winslow's
ace A
k Liihfow'i
Lilhfow i eelebtated Premium Stove,
Wallace
with theopiniing oo tbs
With a variety of fancy parlor Stov^ viz:
___ •* friend. Among the complaints
Stanley P-xrlor Stove. Koa. 1,2 and 3;
^ pills art highly reeommended, on
Rough and Ready Putof Stove,
Eagle
^
^
%H Jp^”iXorrteo, DyKoTary, Ztrer Con#
r«lor“Lvee, with Rwiia columns »d dnim;
pfoinT; n.a..-..,
Htarlbv* MiOM------Biti^ ChtBe, -----------------FotJ S/omaeb,
/anndite. Fain in lie Brtasf, &Tnf«/a, Bad Blood,
Bo* Stoves;
ObitrveliBne. Female Complainie, XJieumalum,
Egg Stox-es;
Hheoping Cerngio, H'eot Kenxt. ffteleriet. Cmghe
F7aiik^^s,’foi w«^*^Mid e«Ml| with and tvilbout
CM,, in/hwHSO, FimplM. lore SpiriU, Blue,, frc.
Bv following the simple direcliofif which accomAll of which they will seU as low as the same
■iticle canhe bought, for cash in any western n
ket,aiidnnati Ml excepted' CaUandaxanune
e pills the preference i
lat have been tested, and >#>I* in Nexv York and eUwhere

Ffflra fir tall.
rnUE undeiHgned wi»b» to sell her form in
It lie* imi
J_ Lexx-i*s county.
count;
WaaliingUin to
>g from
MaysvUIo0 and
s
roadlemUng
'
Clarluburgbi
Miaon andlx
I 80 of
............................
wbiehiscleand and -.....
in cxecUcut
repair. llUa*
wellwateredaiiny&rininthe county, andowcll
timbeiixl. TheeoiliseqnalloanyintheneighWhood, almost all of it being nexx iy elemud. Tlie

ous to mention.

COBUBN, HEEDER St HUSTON,
Sign Padlock, Market sUert,

PwpMtm of th* ■tyiTllte HinU,
TU*W£BKI.r AMO Wffl*Kl.r.

fu^ to those who purchase, if the H^p
may W

Wottefr—.ToHllrillO,
|7 ■JOHNSON, having opened a shop on Marh,
Ji, bt, a few W from Front. leode„hi,i?
«>*•""I fazhionable cfoi'
ing. Hit prices w
June 2, 1847.

*‘IaFov«d

of choice fruit
finiit ltecs[
trees, that are just heginnL,
heginnuig lolw.
person ran see the farm by calling upon the
-----j,,
^ ot it.
forfurtber
m wbo is DOW
living

!’wf^N. I.amps, Girnnloles, C'amklabiiu, Lamn ika4Chimneys or Wick, cannot fiil lo be
tn
TBRA^A^ BELL METAL K^TIJIA Jte- .. i^
..gJ. style,
«,lt quality
quilily and price.
X> eeixcd and
No 20 Front ft. sign of the Saw.
A

JAMF.S PIERCE.

II liOBC HlMfl.**
FRESH supply of those superior Boeim

J^JORE FURMTURF--We hax-e received
handsome addition to our stock of Furniture,
at our Furniture Booms, on Wall street. Amongst
(be articles received, is a beauliful euriod Walnut
Dressing Tabic, for sale low.
WOOD A DAVIS.

rRBSHARBIVALf.
TJECEIVEDlhU morning, by expresi, another
tv addition to niy stock; I will mention some
splendid Coral and Cameo Dracclcta, Breoet|><na,
Gold and Silver niimblea,reiidl. and Sperke. ^1.
id complete
addition to my slock makes it general and
coi
J. S. G1U>

OiteaasSafar.
AALJA^rH^**JOHN B. M'lLTAIli-----'
fitOCSR AND C0I1I88I0N lEICIlli
_
|'

BITTOW STREBT,

'

------

V*w WfataiFtoar.
T>EST brands Family Flour, kept coslantiy
jy hand.
W. S. I’lCKETT,
angifi
Maritta.

J. BlERBOWtx.

Htnen ■oaotlaf.

/CONSISTING of Japanned Braas and SUver,
both in setts for buggy and coach hamesa, and and for sale low, by
The umleraisineii proposes t« publish a 2Vi- in dozens for retail
augg
SEATON A SHARPE.
WeeUyand IFeoUV paper in the city of Mays.
;W PATENT SADDLE TREE, IbrHARville,tobecaUed “The MxTimLE Hnuui,” NESS, xx-ith
NNED, BRASS and SILVER ~VN Cosnemii»,—30 Bbls. 1 and 2 w*i tU
xehich xrill be doToled, in iu politioM
MOUNTlNt
U Bourbon Whiric^, for sale Why
ment, lo the advocacy of the mat jorim
are bouse of
R J. LANCHORNt:,
National Policy professed by me wliigpwy.
BUglS
4______Market street, lietweea 1st k 2d.
Relying mainly for sopport, upon a CommerM and Trading people, the 6d5or will seek to
TTINEGAH—10 BUson hood and tbrsale by
MBaireb.
ring prominently into view, the advautageB
rietiH of Bourbor
V.......................R. J. L-UfCHORNR
MaysviUe oITorde to the surrounding
Market street betu'em lit A g
Markrt’a.
ountry, os a market, for the products of the
ifocturersorOie
and —
~
tfVUI.., ura IIMIIIM.—.—w
W« —w North
........ —.u
ThECEl
and the productions of the ^ricullure and do
A Fam for Bate.
Eastern and Westera fiemestic industry nnd akill of I^rthcni Kentucky r WlLl,L tell my foniH-^e former reridenee o ish. Alio—A lot of reiy luperiot Harness Leath
Tan lard for Sate.
.
g the town of Wash er, with a few dozen of Bridle and Skirting, all of
J.COV.
and Southern Ohio.
TheHEiui,D will contain the latest Polilica]
Ciminitali prirte, at the Hardxvare house of
iicial News, foreign and domesti
HUNTER A PHISTER.
The demand for D^SmS^ pS?Wng every
and keep its readers well advised of tlie stale
persons haxx
,______by the MerBUekimlth'sToote
vard, on which art ad«Uri« bouse
Pills of the most miserable and dangerous stuff, and
•ectioa ofcouotiy in laud, (he different portions of which, i
:hants and Traders of
LOT of Anvils, good brandi, si old pncis.—
y
supplied
with
water.
The
improvcmcnia
will ideo
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Screw
icrew Plates
Platra from I to li inch, rightandidl
rightaididl
which it ie published,
CHARLES FOSTER, it CO.
numerous, and their aggregate eoatxraegicatert
Belloxrs, the best io tbe market; at the Haidusual amount of Liieraiy and
for J« trttlen lignature of G. Denj. Smith, on
TIRINTING PRES.S
he sum which I aak for (be
icfarm.
farm. Tbehomesti
malterlobe found in napersof iUclaw.
■hove on a Ubenil credit for the gjcater part the bottom of every box, to counterfeit which it j
-' 7th
i.i.__J
and «—:.k
Smith .iM.
streets, Cincinnati, keep
imely site
HUNTF.B A PHISTER
Theimbicet of facilitingintcrcoorBo bet
puKhaae money,
oner, anu
and at a very
vc^ low price:---pn« or
stantly
on
hand
a
full
supply
of
new
and
by
all
the
led
the City and sairoumling country, so im^rtoni
1 will rent the whole on the 10th of efn/f
ond W Printing Presses of the follownn"
> make it a desirable home.
Bnlldint Euimin.
Mote than 1000 cettifiesteehave been received
/^UR stock in this line is now Urge and xrellif.
8 viz. Foster's Power Press Adam’
at the princip
If sorted, consisting of almost svery snide pet's Cylinder Press, and the Waehiug- don as m^be^iecessaiy to place it properly be
fore those most iiiteieaied in tlic result.
It, will please apriy to the undersigoea, Lving Smith'i
l^ioglolhU branch of our business. Those xxishout bnUilingi about the hoi
Wo shall foster and encourago, by all tlie there arson the form, txi'o other good framedxxell- ' g (his dass of articles, will do irell to enmias
the most important
which will be disposcxl of ou the most reasoniep20txvew&wtf
------------- sons in our power, the Mannfoclurii
room, but afow
ing houses and a Rope Walk (500 feet long, with e stock Bl lb* Hardware Store of
■Ue leniu.
Zanesville Courier insert to amt #3, once daily
Mechanical interest, Irom a conviction
conviclii tlL'no Warehouses attached; and the machinery necea
HUNTER A PHISTER,
ALSO
and the ballance xveekly, and chg this office.
or country can pnwpcr streally, whose cit- ry for the monuraclure of the varioua IditiU
Dr. Smitlis Pill* arc purely vegetable, operate
oct20
Ko.'JO.Fronlitieel.
A superior article of PaiinXM Uti al whole- ____ I neglect to give to their suiplus productsall conlage.
well, and produce a good result.
L. LEE.
‘
F.dlteroftlieTmcWeateyiiii.
saleorrotaU.
the value which reproductive mdui^-canbeFrffih
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Frith OviMn.'/
A Uict portion of the
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and
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before
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subjoM
of
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23 bWs Loaf, crushed and powdered do;
My wtfl! has taken Moffiit's, Morrison's, and mn
would make one or more delightful country seals. Xsoppliexl diiriiiB Ihe seaeon, xxilh Frab BdU37 hf chest* G. P. Tea!
r mheie, bat shs has received more bendlt from Brass Rule, Cases, Clioscs, C
>rt t)y*lei»,'
..............
Soeoon as Ihe neceseary nnangemimts can
residing in MaysviUe, which 1 would
93 13 lb CatUc* do. do;
„r. Srailh'a PilU than nil others. She believes they
be
mode,
weintendtopul)lbh,fortliebenefllol
48 C lb do do. do;
may be used by females with perfect eafoty, withI RnsVEa’s Im4ca«a“c«.i.tec-andBlaeltd05
Such improve- of llioir noble pursuit, os expenowe
Sapiiior Tiai. Be. At Low Pricey
“f
.t-rr""' menta have been made lo Uiia Prese toronTUST received from Nexv York,
127 Myrtle Ax
Biwdilyn.
■
ll 22 chest “superior" C. P. Tea;
ti'tepcdjor may ^cKK^er make knoxra.
der it anperior to any other now m uie.
OhMser
than
Ever.
9 do
do
Black d<^
Li short, wo will aid, to Iho utmost of our
Cinciinaa, Feb 19,184T.
Dr. G- Beni. Smith's Pills have entirely cored
dSOIbboxetdo 0.0. da;
HATS!
MATS!
1
HATS!
t
r, by all logilimalemeima, in bringing into
e of diixinea m my bead, and general weaknese
35 21b eanisteii
17UR hits Btfll; Cassimeredo.atfl:SO;
HEHP.
ormysystem. My fomily um them with the best
90 ba^ Pepper;
Jr ver from $2 to *4; latest style fine mifle
109 cans Saidiaes;
resulla. 1 woold not he wiihoul them.
fion 83:5010*4:50. On Front etreet at
Saieratus;
These Teas haxe been eeleeted xaith much care.—
F. II. NASH, 00 Fonyth-«L
au«4
W.WyrTENMYRE'S.
Cords; Plough
They are of (he very beat qaility, and offered for
Maym-aie,F«h24,1647
fled
d Wniiskoy,
Wniiskoy,:and all kinds of foreign i-.qn^
sale
al touer prices,— .........—* •>——
Dr.
Smith's
Pills
arc
free
from
the
ohjoctioni
Fandly Floor of New Wheat
Wines ui suia. aiul additional supplies to amve m
For Tri-Weokly paperfour doUan in edvance, jpORnleortoexchunge for Wheat, on the best before offcicd U this 0: the Cm
which other PilD are liable, and are the Ust medA.».OftOaT,
|burfifty within the year, orjfw et the expiruioa
CUTTER A GRAY.
oetl3
that I have yet aeen.
J. GREENE.
COTTEBAGRAY
of tlie year.
CHE.STS of Superior TEA, just wceired sal
Tlie Weekly Herald on a large doable-me
Ui. Revolving
(us.
Rcvolxdng.Pistol's <»f the most approx-ed
.
.patdium
oheet,
(uo
doAors
in
advance,
fuo
fifty
_______
______
..
....
Smith'sageni
terns,
common
German
Pistols
of
various
qualitira
VN^ boy, found Fifty DoUai
___
(bit.**"* “
^“"sHOCKLET.
“"I OLDEN STROP and SUGAR MOOSE MOFront StieeL
instant, on the turnpike road leading from we cheerfully atate that xxe visited the office of Dr. 14.^ Furniture of th* latest patterns; Hnntinj
lorK, ami
JT LASSES, for sale by A. M. JANUARY.
Smith in September laet, while m
in new
Nexv York,
i-es, Dog Whips
_ . . -g which
Whi| and Whistles; Pereussion Caps,
livillo to Flemingsbu-g,
which tlthe owner e
jnc23
found him carrying on a vety extensive busines*
with the Indian Vegetable Pills.
PROTECTION!
TOWELLING
HOOSES.—Three
tu-o
story
brick
c„t,m,
.h.l
B,!,.
sigiSri m-the'wbito Bouse, " on the MaysviUe and
intbeMyiteiieeof the Pill tra^F--a call, tbit we are in the market as loual for xrheil,
Fleming tumpika road.
and Single Barrelexl Shot Gun* of almost e«ry sdl on ■ credit of one, two and three yean, at a
DAVID E. BOLLOCK.
and wUI not be behiixl in price or tecc
r price.
JNO. a M’lLVAIN.
C»1.0»IBi;tl liraUBAMCB COMPAMT,
Wehaveaadcstoloan.
Iidy 9/4T_________________________ ___
JOSEPH F. BRODBICK, Jgtnl,
7. Children cry for them.
AXMII AxetIM
July 14, 1847.
^on Ftm.
every article usually kept in Sporting Sfotea.-JOHN P. DOBTNS A 00.,
TS prepared lo take risks against loss by Fi
Fire
UrGuns of every description msde to order, and Whotetate OrM*^Pro4Re* aaAOoB J. Marine disasten, whether occurring at Sea <
Hameii Hoontlnf.
^
repairing
done
on
the
most
Very much lo in Rochester. The dear little “re;Y variety of Harnesi Mountiag.-B"*
the Lakes, Canal*
Canals or Rix-era iisually traversed
troverso by
warranted.
Rifle
ami
Sporting
Pox^r
of
supeniponsiklilica” won't believe t^
vj COBCRK, REEDER & HUSTON.
good* io their transit from or to the Eastern Cities.
16. Market St. Majfiviae, Ay.
quality. Shop on Front near Market itreeU
10
Market street^
-fbetrsfo- Doi/y Jdeerlitei,
Also upon Steoffl-Drau. Flat-Boati, Eesl.Boats
and some.
TTAVE
in
Store,
and
offer
for
sale,
at
loxrest
l!lays)aUe,ja28, 1847.
tf
their cargoes, in the Ohio or Miseiaiippi trade
H rales:
Ntw Booki.
HUNTER A PHISTER.
They sell xvell at Curhomlalc-and ao tliey ought to.
UPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.
50 hluU prim* N. O. Sugar;
ARPER'S Family Bible, iUnminated, extra PurehaK tliem of Sweet k Ensign, or of Dr. A. P.
There will b<
rn of 10 percent, of the pre130 b^ ^ Rio Coffh^
bound.
Ganlner, who an duly authorized agents for the n
nle
uipiring without loss to the
Louie 14lh, oiB Court of Fiance, 3 voU. of Dr. G. Benj. Stmth's Sugar Coiled PilK Ci
50 brls sii^rior p^Lit^m Molasses;
them B trial and they must stand as high in your
rOFBOAl---------au - Loaf Sugar,
theiw^’or the undemriten witbo^ eny^nooMen. Women and Books, by Uij^i Hunt, 8 voU. estimation as they now do in oun.—Carbimdafr
SHINGLES, known a* the No I Fm»o« Iswicf'.—
10 boxes double refined Boston Sugar;
• risk on their port, while the large amou:it ol
(Fa.) Reporter.
Thankful for past patronage, he would stdl hope to
ipital paid in, guarantees a prompt payment ol
l.fiO kegs Nail*, asaortexl sizes;
* ^The Body and the Mlud, by George Moore, M. D.
merit a sharein
selling as good an a^
share in future, by
bysellu
any
10 bags Allspice;
ly loss
less incurred by tha eustomeis li this office.
The Soul and the Body, “
“
__
and Rafteis, jusl
cle and on as Ubei^ terms as can be obtained m ^
Vfriee ft«n Sratukr.
All losses of this Agency xvUl be promptli
Beaulienof the Bible,
“ Ezra Sampson
'from Pennsyi'x-ania and for sale at ih«
I have been afflicted with dyspepsia in the ....
the Company Ihrongh '
city for C«di.
are yard of
for ffiru
three years put, and 1 fouu
aggravated formjw
1 hhd best Madder,
' Yard and Office on 2nd street below Wall, and
*‘*&ODRICK.
2 casks Solenlus;
Oadifbiliilar' , .
IS mode of
............................
■ '
using sixes boxe* o
M^“vepuble PilU.^’ After ising'sixee'
10 brit Copperas;
MaymdUe,ju3B, 1847.
said valuable |ulD.
entirely cured. They
5 “ Atom;
J. L LEEMAN.
e a general remedy.
May*ville,jil 23 1847 o.
5 “ Ginger;
or of EmUia Wyndhan
thor
.
,
„ .,
Paducah, Ky. Nov. 19, 1845.
100 mats Cisaii;
rivrdlnmNwYorlc,
Fresh Gleanings, or a New W f"
TUST received
ftxim New
We certify lotbe abox-e freu Dr. Smith's pUlx
J. K. Marvel.
Field* of Continental Eurone, by J.
70!5'£:^”fti6dNrifo.
J 12 casks Pal* Brandy;
led in thU vicinity.
50 cat^ boxes d^
Story of the Battle ol vfaterloo, by Rev. G. R
40,000 lie. assorted Iron,
‘ do eU Maddn Wine;
HODGE, GIVENS
llVENSfr
Is 00., Merchant*.
100 begs Shot, assorted;
90 Ream* Wrapping Papei,
do old Irish V/' skeji
GiMg, M. A.
75 boxes Va., Mo. and Ky. Tohaeei^
Summer Tours, or Notes of a
54 Beg* Rice.
......................
in*;
_
Pifliarethe }fteu[«ri(
10 boikeU Cbampsiga
Wine;
Unually teceiviDg
3000 lb* bar Lead;
•one of the Middle and Non
IflOO Ibi. Rice.
SmilUand,
Feb. 24.1840.
public, U that the I
50 k^ Poxrde^
Uselling
____ , and that he U*
. throng
500 1bu,BwL^
Dr. G Beni Smith—Dear Sir. Nothing bu ever
Dwii^t
30000 doe MaysviDe Cotton Toni;
I country and South America, over
0 I&
3.000
Da. A. M. Blister Steel,
been introduced that has told so vreU and given such
600 lbs Chiidlewick;
I wish to sen out my present Stock eff Good* on
general eatiafoetion, u your Improved Indian Vege
Pin ThoisMiid Boxee »nlli
500 “ Bsttiiig;
d, and will does them off at prim, eott. The
hand,
Ubie PiUi.
Yours,
F. S. SINGLETON.
The reader will say that th.» 1* an ima
160 bill Bourbon Whiskey. I to 10 yju old; Bar Iron, which was in my W«
"'.'Aactaky
and,peihipi,dou1
40 “ Rectified Whiskey;
it wi* burned, ia uninjured in itt quabty, *1
_____
LonsviUe, Feb. 13, 1840,
c, (wrmre all who choose----40 “ Cider Vinegst;
will sell at 3 eenU per pound, and other siws in
Smith—Dear
Sir
About
tx*-o
week*
a;
TUST openexl, a large lot of Podeet and ^
10 qr casks sweet Malaga Wine;
proportion; th* A. M. Blister Steel 1 will rail at 5
..
_
t
two
glxM*
of
your
Indian
Vegetable
tl Culkrw, of styles and prices lo suit every body.
5 qr do pure Port
do;
et*. I et pound, and wamul the Iron and Steel to be
tocis7]
W.s.n«m^
i, most insidious, and fmtf 06ALSO—AUrgelotorBalcto-Eiuen. Countiy Cored Pills. Thoi-gh buiineu i* dull here i
3 qr do pure Madeira do;
' *'
n 1 will cloM
good.
My ''A
Coffbe
dose out for lest than it
II please etiiUle of all </is«S*;—no Kcnluckiim doubts this,
dcalctf will do xxcll to call at the Uaidwue bouse os time, but we have sobl them all. Yon will,
can be htd in thU market, as I xviih lo cloae up my
Loaf tad Bpowb
A Reese —end if you would be relieved quickly, thoroughly
send u* ten grosa through MeasnLsxs-renceA
BU.VTER k PHISTER.
for ale by f«t37]
W. S. PJCEETEAr*.
burinesi
oxumesi
by
oy
the
me
1st
isioi
of
October,
vcioaer,
when
wnen
1
hope
■#
to
recity, who will forxntd them to Q* via Pitta uidlal
of your ei
at small cost, call on the iondenigned. and the ic
movetomylateSttnd.
pMldcMFLAXliES"'"
Yours renNctfully.
burgh.
..twUl prove your wisdom.^^^^^
JNO. E BTILr’
WILSON, BTARBIBD k SMITH.
Jaii^^ocolate; Rosin; Spmiish whiting, Ac. Ac
Sutton street
p
11.1V3 mKK._
Mayexille, June 9, Cm
MirketStreet.
oct4
AGENTS.
lecBtor'i Bale.
•VUma Ttffl Btts."
WM. R WOOD, MaysviUe,
To our Frloffllf amd OmtoBOrs.
T« Bwokaitt ud tk« PsbUe OraarRichan
WILLsellai Executor of ..
TWIl
SEATON It SHARPE, do;
p.W«" A jn. rMdMd Md
-IXTE bar* just rmived our tegular supply of A-AF MW
rtsidenee el
of Anner
Aimer noru,
Herd,
■Id, of
ofN
Mason Muntjis YV Gotxi*. •»!'loch of Hsaawsnx, CurX the I««ilence
U..SI] JAMES PIERCE.
A. CASTO,
den
XIALL Davigatkm bS^opSNd, we are again in
Ky. on the 5th day of November next, to the
JOHN C. SNYDER, Pan*,
Ac. Ac. is agsin full and coi^lele. 1
:nv, L
...... h», therorJ; the regular receipt of Goods. Our itock.
est bidder, on a credit of twelve nmonths
HoliiUn Hats.
RAY&GILLMAN. dm
I the attention of
_
_
___
security,
lo
bear
lart of which we advertiaa to day, is very coo
MILLER, Ml. Sterling’
otheii. to our present fflaoi: of Goaifr, is we know A BEAUTU'UL nrliele of Moleskin Hats, ol
WM. B_________
NEOROF.S, viu: tvro
plele; and xxe «w and de seU os Jme as any howe i
^ tbe Fdl etyle, for sale at the Hat and Cap
I oflbr them, both as to variety and price, —
H. W. FRITTS k CO.,
'
tAUZ-C nPF-lDlLEATn
the West
IIDNTER k PHJSTIIR,
than we heve been eble hereto
D. H. BROWNING, «(
No. 20, Front street,
fore to do.
ISAAC LEWIS, Lewiabntg,®
' )8a*r
"A-'s. PARKER Rrreurw.
>r Go«i.
Goode U large,, and the variety anOuretockof
JAS. H. ANDERSON, Mioorva,
oeiOtwel&wld*
of Bich'dPartter,Dec'd
usually complete, and as we are constantly icciuvmiBKBTBlUEHLY. Dover, [toxFii,
Eagle copy weeUy tds___________________
liens- rpUE
ing goods from tlie East, xx-e will '
FRANKLIN k DOWNING, Gorman
XTTE have just received a large lot of the nnre
TOHN P. DOBYNS. Agml for
V%7f«iiasell for $12 each. .
that I xx-hichbuwiU
xx-b
rcORN BKOOMS—Just reed
T'HOS. INGLE.S, Augusta,
Iburg,
W '■< and oioet rlrgan! pattern* of Carriage
Ja w. Jacobs'. Foundiy. comer of Second and ql and Marine Iniurancc Co. at
wc may not happen to have in ihehmise xxhenleoii<
Laces ever offered in this inarkeL Also—Carriage
STONl-; IXtCHKIIXfE fcCO.Shaipu5^ to take all Marine ri#k. on tbe most f-'Liineatoiic sltccls.
PAUL L. IHEFUCH.
ed for
COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON,
HENRY ALEXANDER, Mayslick.
juncl4
eci6
Market auest.
Market elrccl, between 1
.'TEK& PH18TEK.
lulySny
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